Applications are invited for the following position in the project to be undertaken by Crystal Growth Centre, Anna University, Chennai-600025.

Title of the Project: MHRD-STARS project "Development of NiCo2O4 decorated MoS2 and rGO nanocomposites based flexible solid state supercapacitor for energy storage applications"

Principal Investigator: Prof. R. Jayavel

Name of the Post: Junior Research Fellow

Number of Post: One

Duration: Three years

Qualification: Post Graduate degree (M.Sc.) in Physics/ Chemistry/ Material Science/Nanoscience/Applied Sciences/ with NET/GATE Qualification or Post Graduate degree (M.Tech.) in Nanoscience & Technology/ Chemical Engineering/Ceramic Technology.

Candidates pursuing final year Post Graduate Programme are also eligible.

Fellowship: Rs. 38,440/- (Rs.31,000 + 24% HRA per month) for first two years
Rs. 43,400/- (Rs.35,000 + 24% HRA per month) for the third year

Application on plain paper along with complete Bio-data, attested copies of Certificates / Mark sheets, evidence of any other academic credentials such as GATE/NET qualification and brief write up of research work to be carried out should reach

The Director,
Crystal Growth Centre
Anna University
Chennai-600025
E-mail: diregc@annauniv.edu; rjvelsms@gmail.com

on or before 30-06-2020. No TA/DA is permissible if called for an interview.